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to the parties entitled theretoor to the personalrepresentativeof the
decedent,as the court, in its discretion,shall direct.

(d) Recordingand Registering Decrees. A certified copy of. every
decreeconfirming an appraisementof real estateand setting it apartto

the survivingspouse,child or children,parentor parentsshall be recorded

in the deedbook in the office of the recorderof deedsof each county
where the real estateshall lie, shall be indexed by the recorderin the
grantor’s index under the name of the decedentand in the grantee’s

index under the nameof such surviving spouse,child or children, parent

or parents,and shall be registered in the survey bureau or with the

proper authorities empoweredto keep a register of real estatein the

county: Provided, That no decree conditioned upon payment of any
surplus by the surviving spouse,child or children, parent or parents

shall be recordedor registeredunlessthereis offeredfor recording,con-
currently therewith, written evidence of the paymentof such surplus.

* * *

Section 214. Income.—Whenthe family exemptiondoesnot exhaust
the entire real and personalestate, the income of the estateshall be
equitablyproratedamongthe surviving spouse,child or children, parent

or parentsand the others taking the estate.

Section 215. Other Remedies.—Thesurviving spouse,child or chil-

dren, parentor parentsmay also collect the exemptionout of r~l and

personalestate,togetherwith income thereon, in the mannerprovided

by law for the collection of legacies.
Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 484

AN ACT

SB 880

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), entitled “An act relating to the
apportionment of estate taxes and providing procedure for enforcement of con-
tribution or exoneration,” providing general rules for outright devises and bequests.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
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Section1. Section 3, act of August24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), known as
the “EstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,” is amendedby adding, at
the end thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 3. GeneralRules.—
* * *

(d) Outright Devisesand Bequests.No estatetax shall be apportioned

against a distributeeof a devise or bequest(1) which passesby will

,

absolutelyand in fee, and (2) which is not part of the residuaryestate

.

Any estatetax attributable thereto shall be paid entirely from the re-ET
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siduaryestate,andchargedin the samemanneras a general administra-ET
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tion expense,exceptthat where a portion of the residuaryestateis an

interestdescribedin clause(1) of subsection(b) of section 4, such tax

shall be paid from the portion of the residuary estatewhich is not such

an interest.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 485

AN ACT

SB 883

Amending the act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373), entitled “An act providing for the un-
position of certain taxes upon the transfer of property passing from a decedent
who was a resident of the Commonwealth at the time of his death or presumed
death and of property having its Situs in the Commonwealth of a decedent who
was a nonresident of the Commonwealth at the time of his death or presumed
death; imposing additional taxes to equal Federal Estate Tax Credits; defining
and taxing certain transfers made in contemplation of death, or to take effect
in possession or enjoyment at or after death; defining as a transfer and taxing
the right of survivorship in certain property as to which such right exists; defining
and exempting from tax, transfers to certain persons or for certain purposes or of
certain property: providing for the valuation of property and interests in property,
the transfer of which is subject to tax; defining and allowing deductions from the
value of property, the transfer of which is subject to tax: providing for the persons
ultimately liable for taxes in the absence of a direction by the decedent to the con-
trary; providing for the reporting of transfers and collection of taxes; imposing
penalties upon banks or other financial institutions for failure to give notice to the
Department of Revenue of the death of a party to a joint or trust deposit therein
and upon persons who fail to file tax returns and documents: providing for the com-
promise of taxes in the case of alleged nonresidents of the Commonwealth; making
it unlawful for any person to make a false return or report; providing for liens
upon real property, the transfer of which is subject to tax, and release thereof;
authorizing the Secretary of Revenue to bring suits in other jurisdictions for the


